## Simpson (Calif.) vs. Oregon Tech
**3/10/2012**

**Box Score**  
**Play by Play**

---

### Oregon Tech at Simpson (Calif.)
**3/10/2012**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>PO</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Shauna</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Ashleigh</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plummer, Jess</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cromie, Janelle</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, K</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Taylor</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coates, Sara</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Morgan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan, Melissa</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sfetku, A</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer, Kayde</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:** 33 6 11 5 3 4 21 8

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>PO</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Morgan P</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Chelsea PR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Aleisha LF</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quaife, Brooke 2B</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feurebach, Nicki</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulart, Jilliam DP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Corinne</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gomez, Paige SS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Valerie</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madruga, Shaley C</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castellanos, Julissa PR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins, Nicole CF</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espinosa, Chelsea 3B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:** 33 6 11 5 3 4 21 8
Sayres, Danielle
CF

Total:  29 5 10 5 1 6 20 8

Score by Innings      1  2  3  4  5  6  7 -  R  H  E
Oregon Tech           0  0  2  0  2  0  1 -  5 10 2
Simpson (Calif.)      0  2  0  2  0  0  2 -  6 11 1

E- Hutchins, Collins(2)

DP- OIT(0): LEFT- OIT(7): Collins,Coates, Schmidt,Larson,Anderson,Barnes,Sfetku; SIMP(10): ; SIMP(0): Davis,Alexander(2),Rodriguez,Brown,Madruga,Dunn,Hutchins(3)

2B- Alexander
3B- Goulart

HR- Alexander, Plummer

SB- Collins  CS-

SH- Schaefer, Logan

SF- 

Oregon Tech     IP  H  R  ER  BB  SO  AB  FO  GO  NP
Barnes, Morgan  4.0  7  4  3  1  3  20  0  5  58
Schmidt, Taylor 2.2  4  2  2  2  1  13  1  2  47
Total:  6.2 11 6 5 3 4 33 1 7 105

Simpson (Calif.)  IP  H  R  ER  BB  SO  AB  FO  GO  NP
Davis, Morgan    7.0 10 5 5 1 6 29 2 6 120
Total:  7.0 10 5 5 1 6 29 2 6 120

Winner- Davis, Morgan (3-2)  Loser- Schmidt, Taylor  Save-
WP- Davis  PB- Madruga  BK-
Oregon Tech vs. Simpson (Calif.)
3/10/2012

Score by Innings  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  -  R  H  E
Oregon Tech       0  0  2  0  2  0  1  -  5  10  2
Simpson (Calif.)  0  2  0  2  0  0  2  -  6  11  1

Oregon Tech Starting Lineup-
Collins (SS), Larson (2B), Plummer (3B), Cromie (1B), Schmidt (DP), Coates (RF),
Barnes (P), Logan (LF), Schaefer (C), Sayres (CF).

Simpson (Calif.) Starting Lineup-
DAVIS (P), BROWN (LF), QUAIFE (2B), FEUREBACH (RF), GOUART (DP),
ALEXANDER (1B), GOMEZ (SS), MADRUGA (C), HUTCHINS (CF),
ESPINOSA (3B).
Umpires-

Top of 1st- Collins grounded out to the pitcher's mound(1-3). Larson struck out swinging. Plummer grounded out to short(6-3).

(0 Runs, 0 Hits, 0 Errors, 0 LOB)

Bottom of 1st- DAVIS popped out to center. BROWN grounded out to short(6-3). QUAIFE grounded out to second(4-3).

(0 Runs, 0 Hits, 0 Errors, 0 LOB)

Top of 2nd- Cromie struck out swinging. Schmidt grounded out to second(4-3). Coates grounded out to second(4-3).

(0 Runs, 0 Hits, 0 Errors, 0 LOB)

Bottom of 2nd- FEUREBACH lined out to short. GOULART grounded out to second(4-3). ALEXANDER doubled to deep right-center. GOMEZ singled to center, ALEXANDER advanced to third. MADRUGA reached base on Collins' wild throw, ALEXANDER Scored, GOMEZ advanced to third, GOMEZ Scored, via previous entered error. HUTCHINS singled to the infield, MADRUGA advanced to third. DAVIS struck out looking.

(2 Runs, 3 Hits, 1 Error, 2 LOB)

Top of 3rd- Barnes singled to right. Logan hit a sacrifice bunt and was putout (5-4), Barnes advanced to second. Schaefer singled to short, Barnes advanced to third. Collins singled to deep right-center, Barnes Scored, Schaefer advanced to second, Schaefer advanced to third, on HUTCHINS' bobble, Collins advanced to second, via previous entered error. Larson singled to the pitcher's mound. Plummer grounded out to the pitcher's mound. Cromie popped out to the 1st base foul territory.

(2 Runs, 4 Hits, 1 Error, 2 LOB)

Bottom of 3rd- BROWN struck out swinging. QUAIFE struck out swinging. QUAIFE struck out, drop 3rd strike, put out at 1st base (2-3). FEUREBACH lined
out to left.

(0 Runs, 0 Hits, 0 Errors, 0 LOB)

**Top of 4th**- Schmidt lined out to right. Coates singled to shallow right-center. Barnes reached first on the fielder's choice, Coates was forced out(6-4). Logan struck out swinging.

(0 Runs, 1 Hit, 0 Errors, 1 LOB)

**Bottom of 4th**- Goulart singled to third. Alexander hit a 2 run home run (3), over the left field fence on a 1-2 count, Goulart Scored. Gomez grounded out to second(4-3). Madruga singled to left-center. Castellanos pinch running for Madruga. Hutchins reached first on the fielder's choice, Castellanos was tagged out. Davis singled to center, Hutchins advanced to third, Davis advanced to second, advanced on the throw. Dunn pinch running for Davis. Brown reached on a walk. Quaife grounded out to third(5-3).

(2 Runs, 4 Hits, 0 Errors, 3 LOB)


(2 Runs, 3 Hits, 0 Errors, 3 LOB)

**Bottom of 5th**- Cromie came in to play 1B, Anderson goes out. Schmidt moves to P. Barnes moves to DP. Feurebach popped out to the pitcher's mound. Goulart popped out to the 3rd base foul territory. Alexander singled, up the middle. Gomez struck out looking.

(0 Runs, 1 Hit, 0 Errors, 1 LOB)

**Top of 6th**- Logan singled to center. Sfetku pinch running for Logan. Schaefer hit a sacrifice bunt and was putout , Sfetku advanced to second. Passed Ball by
MADRUGA, Sfetku advanced to third. Collins struck out swinging. Larson flied out to left.

(0 Runs, 1 Hit, 0 Errors, 1 LOB)

**Bottom of 6th**- Sfetku moves to LF. MADRUGA lined out to left. HUTCHINS grounded out to short (6-3). DAVIS reached base on Collins' misplayed grounder. BROWN bunted and was out at first (5-4).

(0 Runs, 0 Hits, 1 Error, 1 LOB)

**Top of 7th**- Plummer homered (4), over the center field fence on a 0-1 count. Cromie flied out to center. Schmidt lined out to first. Coates lined out to the pitcher's mound.

(1 Run, 1 Hit, 0 Errors, 0 LOB)

**Bottom of 7th**- QUAIFE flied out to left. FEUREBACH single to center. GOULART tripled deep down the RF line, FEUREBACH Scored. ALEXANDER reached on a intentional walk. RODRIGUEZ pinch hitting for GOMEZ. RODRIGUEZ reached on a intentional walk, ALEXANDER advanced to second. MADRUGA popped out to center. HUTCHINS singled to shallow left, GOULART Scored, ALEXANDER advanced to third, RODRIGUEZ advanced to second.

(2 Runs, 3 Hits, 0 Errors, 3 LOB)